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firm employees 13 men in its operation, buying H logs on fh

open market. (Picture by Paul Jenkins!,
SULLIVAN AND SON'S sawmill and pond pictured abov it
located on th Pacific highway juit north of Roseburg. Th

building houses an automatic and air circular mill. The
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150,200 Aliens Mast
Register In NorthwestLikely Evacuation Of U.N.

Forces From Korea Will Not
End War Against Red Horde

LEGAL

IN THS CIRCUIT COI'RT Or THE
STATE OF OREGON FOR

DOUGLAS COUNTY
No 132.10

NOTJCS Or SHERIFF'S SALE ON
FORECLOSURE

R L WHIPPLE and MOD A WHIPPLE.
hi wife.

Plaintiffs,v.
htiiband and wife. STATE INDUSTRIAL
ACCIDENT COMMISSION OF ORE-
GON, and B. A. Juntii,

Defendant.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVKN that

bv virtu of a Writ of Execution and
order of le iaiupd out of the above
entitled rqtirt and cam on the 30tn
div of November. ISM, based upoti a
decree of foreclosure entered therein
on the 13th day of November, 19W. lo
aatlsfv the judgment therein in the
mm of $2,027 77 with tntereat in the
from July 15, until paid; the
further turn of J250.00 altornev'a feei
and the further mm of J.T0.40 rout
and dibttrftements. have levied upon
the foiiowim deacribed real properly,

Beglnninf at the Southeast corner
of the tract of land conveyed bv B.

NEW YORK CAP! A eleer-cu- r mSrr ,Kof" The fisare is a iHcrease of IS,--
i ouf f riS sjueifion now, for jhr feck of nambr, but th net evfe the prtViBus rrgis.
rejoin ef heert-br.k;B- 9 mpei?n r bf fhas fh.y jooMjrslSioB of fe 1S4S ,fef5s

Perh.p. tfiey ere more pprBf ob fh. ofher d sf the lhaB J35mPctfie than on ihn ud. I ft mast e rora- -
Out there, American morale a 9993. is neither Store or pteed dssriBg the fest 18 dys o i

Jepen i there any pejsirosuB, no isreaif-beatir.- end eertasnSy !95i. Cards are avadairie ej ssress- - j

no despair. ; jsraSisn wrvsre BlikEs and sast- -

i rfe i la' 1 J14 iv, ,

r Hamp to uoufiia uoumy riron Mar. :i0. 1892. and re- - few -

t4yK- -

corded in Volume 27, page 118 record:
ot Deeds of Douglas County, Oregon; j

thence South 4 chains and 14 ltnkt;
thence Weit 15 chains and 81 link:
thence North 8 chain and H links
to the South Roundarv line of aid
Douglas Counlv Fair Association
ina; mfnee m j &nw

i along tha South Boundary of a

Douglas County rair Aioriam
Inds tn the place fit beginning,
hetn in D.LC No. 40. in Two
South, Range 5 Wt of the Willa- -

Meridian, Douglas county
State of Oregon and containing 8.

fr mnre or less.
Also beginning at a point on the

South boundary of the Douglas County
Fair Ground in Township 27 South,
Range 3 West, thence 14.2 chains
East from the Southwest corner of
aatd Fair Grounds; thence South 12 3?

chains; thence East 8 chain: thence
North 10.S2 chains to South boundary
ot ?aid Fair Ground; tnence ve

' aim the South boundary ot satd

Lir.r'"??f 8i2.'."-,0..p,l"- .7

County of Douglas and State of

Bnd that t will sell said real property

h"ht bidder for cash in the manner i

provided hy H.v nd satd flecree or
foretiosure at the front door of the
court Ho..e at Rosehunr Dm.ia j

renoon o"n Saturday, the 6th day oi
January, IflSJ.

A-

local iawm!!! firm, has insfalled
2x4 from a slab of timber m one operation, tight foot Zx4i

Operation is streamlined, materia! being moved by a system
A iog may be hoisted from the pond, pass through the mi!!,

OSLO, Ssrwsy tSS Trysve 5U

says ttat tftsiUSi SaSsest JaUsa

ila iep ih Csnsmossst eilsck es
Saath Korea vmiii doom U. K.
hopes for acfeevsng 3u asm Iber
or any other piare.

The Waited SaSssas wmiry
iteneraS sriared thai II, N. forces
snssi not give ap iss Korea, evea
Usaagh it JBSght bssb war sjjj Se
Chsna.

The final goat of the 5? &
Korea, Jje laid, ii is promote
sniJsed, free eonsmaaity g3eraed
ly the people and !o njakt it
pbfsjbte Jor Korea ta live ta peass

sth her sesghbsr.
Te United Katsoas . . .." ha

I satii, '"eaaaot persit t&at 1 ceriaia
sys5im bj goversaient, wfeetaer
Fascist, Commuasst, Soclaist, or
eapitaisst, is pressed and forced
spas a nation oy ateaas st arms.
This siaspie prsnrspte it the key io
the Karean eonSict,

"Should the attack os tee rensib--
I Us of Ksrea jsoi be repeSed or
stripes, tnere S oe as tor
fsStiiiasest of Sfee iertber aisns e!
tbe tSnsted Jsatssas, neither in Ka-S- i

a nor eisewhere, if we losy is
Korea, we'll have ts ask Bssrsjjves
ufeat nation sfiii be the aext

'
Lie Mis' tfee V, K. dees net wast

war with China and he stiii hopes
for a sshaioa "whks caa create
a kind of peace is Kbtbs in ic?s
the free Korean peopie aad the V
K, eaa fee satisfied.
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Funeral Director
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SEATTLE R Ait esti--i

Btaifd 150,998 Bss is ih Psriisc !

Sorthwf si win be reqsssre4 Us rcg--1

hifr 8ndr the aw Sntefaai s- -

x""- -... Z
latenOf Weptfltfrtest SOTS
PsikRr front 85a ProsMt' rrojesn

T.'ASHiSSTOS Tbe Bp
prtnieBt b Interior has issaed as
order barriii the isahbe irom

those parts of the interiors of.
dams and power plants vuinerabie i

to sabotage." !

Officials said the order was a
precautionary one. ii sppiics to ait
federal power antl other projects
prodiicinst eleciricfy.

ist1Sajispaq

.!,-- '

Thasa feotures prove

Dated, postea ana nr iuinn
7th. 19S0

.Jr.t ... ... fM i
D.Djvo ,w w,y

JIJJtuMLMuaiauiaaia iiiiimi iiiwaa iiw

iifr it

fc V ", . - ij-- - , s Ii ncse
v. 4CM. S, i. 1. 3 fore.it

The soidters rt ssmps? maa,
They ere mad dean through. Thry
hati won Sheir virtory. And then,
in kie Novfmber, it was snatchH i

ay, not by better men with bet- - j

ter weapons or better ieadership, j

bi! simpiy with greater numbers.
tney were inrpB osck. i

Ana even tooa ' toe onsy pros-- ;
pert is for a siow, grinding Te

" down the length of Korea.

!'"", ""may be dm-e- off the pea.asoU
c ' " ,7.mny of thejr, best divisions the

1 hmese are prepared to
ispeod. The cost of such a cam- -

paign to the Chinese would be enor--
mous, but poiiliral and miiitary oh--

servers senerailv believe that
I'eipin! pav it.

Nevertheiess, the morale of the I

lverage g jnjgcj, knows
that given any semblance of cquai- - j

ity in numbers, he wou!d beat a.
'hinr.w Kit as sottTsdiv as h !Mt i

Korean Reds, if h jTVTl j

back again ami ihat spsms in- -

vrtaM h WlU Carpet KofC
wh I'hinsf dpsd,

ti' ftstfi-rafi- tai-A- i a inrrmttr-

view of the picture.
the moment, the United ?a- -

cannot furnish the necessary
visions to counter-halaoc- C h i--

and Korean numbers. There- -

j,iay he necessary to oull
out of Korea entirely, although
there was no open discussion of this

BiTthMwfll notX-th-
,

end of
(he struggle, it will simpiy enter a
new phase.

The full details of the planning
for the phase cannot be disclosed
now. it is obvious, however, that
they call for a naval blockade, in-

tensified bombing, and pressure
from within Korea thrmigit a Ko-

rean underground resistance, and
bv patriot guerrilla
hands.
Vaitalao To 8 Resisted

T he Koreans North or South
want their independence. After

40 years of Japanese occupation,
they wili not wiiiingly accept a
Chinese master.

They know, and so does
headquarters, that the

Oiinc.se program is to make Ko
rei s vassal state. Th word do- -

minion" is already appearmg 1 n
t bmese statements aoout Korea.
IViping, flushed with last year's j
ictories over the Nationalists, has

harked in Tibet and Korea on
ain, old fashioned, S8ih cen- - j

program of aggression --white
via? for propaganda purposes, toit ii.i

StesUjMW .

y'', 4rmy js forced to evacuate '

Korea. The pressure will continue, j

from sea and air, and eventually
from the land. Actually, that type
of pressure - rather than the use
of ground forces was advocated,
.ri m t, r ii,.:......".nest informed American generats. ;

fi m heenme
Another point that has occupied

general MacArthur's headquarters

yft

-
:GANG EDGER Sullivan and Son,
north of fown. ft will saw seven
form th chief output at f his mil!.
of chain conveyors and lift trucks,

, t . Jsu jv.o.c. ow cv
mrq koy p.,.1 jnL:ni

f i. Jtf r

If " i-- ' '-- '.-

j
Mi SU. - tit

. , A?i
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fc0nomy meant endless seesaw-- 1

jng throughout the war. And it prob
abjy will mean the same again.

O. T. CAH1E.
Sheriff of Douatas County. Oregon

Effective Price
Controls Present
Gigantic Task

BY JAMES MARLOW

building an automobile. If you start
with the horn first, you'll attract
altention and maybe make some
people back up.

But to make the whole thing run,
you have to put all the parts to-- !

gether. It's that way with the go- -
ernmem s program to siaum.e me
economy by keeping down prices
anil wages.

The Kconomic Stabilization ad-

ministration has two main
branches, one to sit on wages, one
on prices. But it's the price con-

trol branch which is still too small
to do a real too.

The ESA did blow a horn it
told the amomaiiers ana me auio- -

wnrlrtn-- in kpn down their CHCCS

and wages and it asked all btisi
nessmen ana wuim-- i w w

'

!;.

sairf by he Chinese, his sadeni
enemies, crwpiag iowsrf fhe nar--l
ray, sirxiix of Tsushima that sep--

grate Korea fron! Jtpts. Hjs only
defuse ROw j5 ihe U. K. army,
and particuiariy the Americans.

Far thit MM0B perhaps, as weiiS
3 a iaree deerea of fiefjaifle svm-- s,, ,s- ,-

iTi,''. f --4 ,fc

GJs;Ttey feaV8 is)ed ,bm m ihe
hospitais ana jnvsfed tnem to tfiesr
h!,fSr A ,isy seSrfosn psssl,s wii3i.

iout tetsers 13 tne newspajters ass- -
fe the caa heS Tbsy hive
0;ered mo(5ey aniJ tv,n b5(Kj;j

A. ol thia seatimeot is
fefWnmng ta appear etsewhere in

0r!fn,, To he e

patrons, the specter of Bed China
?! '""'e nsasses is a frightening sign in

e foernnst of fadia,
iBdrasraia and the Philippines are
aceiy unfasy
ftte &t trfd

Korea, m short, is atiiy ose fac
Qf a big?r iclre. Alld Uifii
pirlure, despise th Rjiii,ary re--

t ntnnM
And finally, there is one other

e'ement of supreme importance
tn the tJnited States and to the free
work! the American Gf.

The seven Ameriaa divisions in
Korea have been trained and tested
ia the hardest of alt schools,

combat. That is seven more
: "ttl.?mra a, fnrl

cieus and provide the instructors
and field officers to train a bigger
army.

The G! in Korea is the same
fighter today he was ia Worlti War
ii, and msyhe better. He baa the
same courage and the same i

he is standing up well
against overhweiming odds.

Ife has been shoved arouad, got
he iB not beaten and he is set dis-

couraged.

Stolia "Peace" Prizes
To 83 Awarded Sy Soviet

MOSCOW m The president
of the supreme Soviet t Parliament J

has announced the appointment of
a committee to award the

..,i ;,,-ii,.-! c 1 n
p,3tf prn!.x ,.or i,giheaia the
peace among peoples."

The announcement did not say
h Tom",iwr P cf

.""s,8"s .ewmfiioe mner naiions, inciiiomg tnina,
3S.to"te Ite jHfV006 lt evaluation; pme.

The Stalin peace prize was set
P by decree of the presidium on

the Soviet prime minister's ?8ih
birthday last year. At that time it
W3S declared the 1559 prire would
he awarded on Statin's Tist birth
j , n . joay, cc. ii. nui on tnas oay, o
mention was made of the nri?.e.
no possible eantiidsies had been
suggested and ao committee bad

WASHINGTON m Thi - - Ai- -

rtcuiture department has an- -

nounced it will limit marketings of
i suar ir me umw--o 10 o,w,
tr

Th deoartment said the iiiSS
ouoi Is eiecfed to 'maintain .
l,

v
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minrinn . . 1. in 2
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a new qana edqer at Jfs pient

: f k., IP;trr ,aw wsss,,
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a drive to collect funds to bbcIs an
appeal of the supreme court de-- j

March, j

Udoho Wool Pbois Seii (

For Heavy Price Boosts
MONTPEUER, Idaho f.P! i

The Bear Lake county wool pool'
of 215.908 rounds broushf it 04 jut

j, , , .
I" WBno' 'rmaa r. . ,vr
gatz said.

same, yo.u...,. .. ?'-'--- "- ,
--

iA-" . 'ai
tern are about all the price con-- 1 ' 4 S ' - . u , WSi;lvV v" T 4-- 1 e

price controls because it doesnt , .J -- ,'17. t ' . ta?
nave emHiBn .

- i.J? "V. mil J' .Vi..1" - Sr
to carry out sucn uimu. j--rn . i a Jb. tb.- - ck aflMia:.. s

'"it f.t monK.ss.mb!. h'THE SAW RIG pictured above i, an omatic and air circular mil! at Sullivan and Son, j

a staff, just as it took OPA months local lumber firm, located on the Paeiiie highway north of Roseburg. It is a two-ma- n mill, need-- ;
after Pearl Harbor. The P""! ing only a sawyer and and will yield 40,000 feet of eight foot lengths of 24$ in an
price control office may have :e;g .hour shift. It is a unit which has attracted wide attention on the part of smaii mil! owners.

Wet"" by Paul Jenkins!.
had 60.000 paid employes .

the country, plus 200.000 volunteer j t
workers. . economy as this a free enterprise MdldVI Ask British Aid To ReasiR Hprtonh Ctiiirl

You Can?f Match a
OPA, even wnen us macnine

was put together, had its trouoies.
ti needed oil. Red-tap- sloed up

SINGAPORE iivi The power-- ,

jful Malay association of Kelantanj
? caiieu on Britain w use;cision, acneditiea lor Bearing next

electric rangehas been the cumulative eitrct on yet oeeo oameo, mere was no eji-- '

other Oriental nations of the events planafion of Ihe de'ay,)
in Korea. Japanese reaction, of

l?un" f 1 m' Limit Os Morkefimj

its performance, (inters nao io. .

,Peop1ethrm'Sh
whole's,rmS f,Stot Ban On Fireworks

sometimes it took months for To Be Up To Legislature
OPA's lawyers and !he men who!
mavte OPA policy to agree on what PORTLAND i.P) A d

be done, or how. And the wjde ban orP all fireworks except
lawvers' fear of court fights over for supervised displays will be

iis infkit?ncf' to npso.jate the r- -,

Jrn of J3ypar-ol- Maria Hertogh
to Singapore

kind in North Mafaya, s?fit fi cahip
to colonial Secrelurv James firif-- i
fiths warning that the Moslems

i.iinsn smernmeiK ana urjeo a- -

i(a s rciiirn as me oniv means ot
restoring confidence and goodwill
ti jhe wise administration oi his

a distrust of the

CooSt-Mos- Ova Clock
Control
fsiii.Widlfi Stereg Orower

torja uppar atsrag
drawer
Hw iladiontuSja S Spd
Units cook isster than var

5 4

majesty's goverW.tent." .wgais
Nme,een persons were killed in Marketing

recent SmwWe noting kindled by the

ulVimn ihe i"iii Sites'
i. ,!..!." ' ' '
deal

ammf ar ,ua,j of the dftfi-

Janan. with her millions, foimbt

. , .
August i4S without aehi

)lLrZZiT':i.i:r"""" .
.

This is just one more example
of OPA's troubles: its programs
required tne priming ano
tion of great quantities regula-

'JnS'.'S when' Attnrn; i

came, toupons book'. This put'
tno much load on th lovernmen1

ability to print nd distribute so

Even late as the summer ot
194'Jbalf a vear after Pearl
bor.W'A was swamped with work

v "
sato ne wouio mirotmce; . fireworks law.d KwW

e Nj,ljonJ Fjre proieclion asso-
5!,)(,s ajr(.a(iv have ,

9eA ghUnon similar, it,!
"

One death, af least 3z in iiircs
.;i,,

ion to use of fireworks this year,
he said. The ban has been ap- -

.' ,""''''"incluflin? toe uregon swie
1 lrfi l(inw associai on.

sa tne tentral Woo! fis , in i This is VUjm tons more than
corporation, Boston, Korea.- - Jn more Toan four decades 'be department estimated was eon-w-

buyer id made Qherai of occupation, the Japanese were sumed this year. The 1S51 quota
concisions" to the pool on the off- - ner able to control all of Konau comPt 7M rerom-S,!- ?

.uj Thev are also well aware of the by industrial users and a

l7V xw,w? of r!ip-- ,
impossibility of ob,ainiM a defeat, i minimum of t,39S.S urged fa y

year the pool s brought !lv? mii(ary decision over t:hHi?a .: domestic producers.

... .. .....

1,11 pouno. ne saio.

Jioslem resentment at a cni! tp..j, ,tlA. j ,k?tak.
ncsia-bor- Maria to her
nesian D;ikh mother. The iwcision

' .V" 'T '.L: ,nse o scnooi wacner, no loon
her from the Malay foster mother i

v ,!, f thf BoMeville CountvWnr rtfaht vears from .iuiv H3? t.
vcr.i t.rowers association s s.oou

s

$tbrS5 Centrof
which it wasn't equipped to handle.

But the problem of controlling
prices and wages alone in such an

Toy pistols and other devices
ing paper caps would b, exempt

'from the ben.

o

" " W u
;cigni ye3ri- -

j
! Thalassoctation has begun

fleeces at SJ.ffl'i a pound was also
reported. The atice compared with
50.5 cents lastresr,

final Victory over China. aWonsttmptioa by household rnnsum -

for (at average Japanese, he ers and isdustrsal users, and ta
its fully alive ta the tlanter pre--S maintain present frf stsek.'


